Puerperal fever, which is the chief cause of maternal mortality, was notified on only 21 occasions against 67 a year ago.
Although the slightly higher prevalence of paratyphoid fever continues, there are few cases of enteric fever.
The seasonal prevalence of scarlet fever is evidenced by the rise from a11 average of 32 cases weekly in August to 40 during September but the total for the five weeks is lower than for the same period of last year (207 against 268).
Similar observations apply to diphtheria where the total cases were 67 against 104 ; the mortality was nil.
Pneumonia was less prevalent than a year ago, 303 against 347, but despite the good weather the mortality was higher, 42 deaths compared with 26 in September, 1948. Both pulmonary and non-pulmonary forms of tuberculosis continue heavy. Among the non-notifiable diseases the numbers of cases remain low-There IS a certain amount of whooping coiigh in the Tradeston district,
